
THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1889.

EMBROIDERIESi NEW ÂDVERTISMENTS.DIED.Dlscassiiig1 the Union R(*i»orl.Town Twllle.THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES-
The plav at the Thistle rink yesterday Some people seem to have been horn The report of the commissioners was | _____

For the Latest Telegraphic resulted in an advantage of the old mem- hogs. In a public building of this city discussed by the general committee of, cRAWFORD-On Friday morni„«, tind mutant,
N 'ws look on the First Page. |)Crg bv Hlx The scores made a fe"' days *8° * y°unS woman who is the common council yesterday afternoon. „ttor » lingering illnean, Susan B., wife of

—  ------------ . were as follows- engaged in one part of the edifice took a The scheme was read section by section. John Cranford, aged 7.3 years.
ttASOXIC KStiAtiKMKSTfi. old Member». Young Members, scat in another room while some changes The members were in accord as to the ^-Funeral to-morrow, Sunday, at 2.30 i>. m„

February, 1889. skin Rev. L. G. Mae- Skijs E. L. Whittaker. .Ill i Were being made in the one she general* desirability of Union but on the matter from hcr lato residence. Bangor House, King
:: JrS„S"Efi •• jI'Kitim*'^ ! '>• occa1P,ed;i There no " £ of ^Presentation in the new council Portland, on the »th instant,

h o'clock in the evening, as follows : “ R A Courtenay .21 ” A R Melrose......... >) room when the >oung lad} entered nt there was a wide difference of opinion. suddenly, Reuben J., son of Andrew J,-and
Friday,lst-Albion Lodge, No. 1. ToU, ^ Tota, before lou8an elderlyperson came in and Aid. Stackhouse thought Carleton should Andrew Stephens.
Tuesday, 5th-St. John's Lodge, No. 2. Tl nnrlintr hnnsniel nlaved at New with a snort inquired the reason for the have more than four representatives in
•rbutsday. i.b-yew Brunswick IW.1 Are,, , yWresI i invasion of the room. "If I am in- th= new council. .AM. Woburn favored

Tuesday, 12th—llibeniia Lodge. No. i>. | ed as follows: New Glasgow beat Hali- trading 1 will go’ said the representation by population. Aid. Shaw
Wednesday, i3th-Eocnmpment of st. John, h.T. fej[1 Antigonish beat New Glasgow; person; “I was not aware that thought that the east side of 1st. John
Thursday, nth—New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. pictou tvon from Truro and Antigonish. the room was to be occupied or 1 would because it paid two-thirds of the taxation
Wednesday,20th—Curleton RoymArcucow or. The Pictou team will now have to play I not have entered at all.’’ The old party Bi,onM have representation accordingly.
Thursdny. rist-Vnien Lodge of Portland, No. 10. ff w;th the winners of New Brunswick . became somewhat mollified, evidently MrCarthv wanted Wellington
Thur«lu,;2ith-si. John Mge of Perfection rom tition .. , because it dawnednponher that she was Aid. McCarthy \\anted »emngton,AnelentundAeeeptmlSeottlsbWte-Annn., —P*‘ ° . . , \ tptim ns much anm^lderm, thejonug «^u.Pnnco t--m'bo^^ah™8ttior,

The checker match was continued facf Was that the old person was disap- feeling. Aid. Smith said Carleton would
yesterday, and resulted in Forsyth’s pointed at not finding the one there she oppose the scheme because it increased
gaining the lead of another game on ^peered, and thought it necessary to taxation and gave no correspond,ng 

Gaskin. The game now stands : inanlt some person,or at eas , sa; some Fjnaj,y the matter was settled by pass-
p ,h u "'"'K nasT>- » , » j ing resolutions torecommend to tbe com
fit ^ ‘ Some yea™ ago there was a prominent | ÿve Wélto^n^d FVince

editor of this city who bore the reputa- allow tl)e Carleton wards to remain ns
At Newburgh N Y yesterday the tion of an angel outside his office, they are. Resolutions were oflered by

nali‘nn„. Amateur while inside he was regarded several alderman to have the commission-
; Association took place. ‘ j 88 8 ^'‘finder of very large proportions ^XTagiMmt^ Chief of’po"^ and

The rare for 220 vards was won by Jim This gentleman generally reached his Recorjer be vested in the council but
! Dnnnghne ir in 20» seconds. The five office early in the morning and woe be- each of these recommendations was tom.

•I L-o won hi, Jne Donohue in 18 min tide the unfortunate member of his staff It was however decided to recommend 
mile race won by Joe Donohue, in is min. . editor had ex to the commissionersto recommend that
and A4 seconds. The one mile was won who gets there Orel. nc euitor nau ex f, eif of paoll nf the departments

chartered by Mosliier, of Fishklll, in 3,381. The pended all his smiles on the friends and |jp undpr ,iie committee having charge 
ten mile rate was won by G. Lapp» in ; acquaintances lie met on his way to the | nf ul(, department and not its head as 

| 37.17. Joliannsen, of Christiana, Norway 0jplce :lni; wliatever fault then was to be contemplated.
entered in five and ten mile races, .tint r |h was ai_ It was also decided to ask the commis-
dropped out More the finish. fouml *!t" , ; sioners to leave entirely in the hands of

At the Dominion rink Montreal, last , *a>'a .la"’ Uie d x,r of U' the committee the question of paving
night, the five mile race between W Lat-110 arrlve’ 1 n c the thoroughfare from Market Square t9

K ’ .. wit Dim ii' . i was responsible for the flaw the editor Indiantown. . . .
remouile X\. Bellefleur and h. Irwin, | discovered in his paper the1 It was further decided to leave blank

Y onng men's meeting tonight at 8 was won by the latter, time 18 minutes;1'™ disco> erect in h II* the amount for Carleton street improve?
o’t-look and :I0 seconds. first one to reach the ofhee had to take j ments and to ask the commission to

Plain talk to young men tomorrow at -------- *♦* . the blame. There was one prominent : consider the question of building abridge
4.15 p. m. bv Rev. E. M. C’.|Botterill; sub- #i. Jeim*» «rewi Cwreiwwl- member of the staff whom this used to across Navy Island to connect Carleton
jeet, ‘‘That hoy’s l ather.” A most hearty Another large meeting of those inter- annoy very much, and the fault finding with Portland.
invitation is extended to all young men. efltej iu the Sleighing Carnival was held generally ended in an interview in which Fretl Birks, President of the Dominion

last evening. Ai O. Skinner reported for the very foundations of the buildings Travellers Association, Montreal is atthe 
the executive committee that Wednes- were shaken by the strong language of Royal.
day Feb. 27th was the date fixed for the the subordinate. Another member of !

the staff always chimed in with the • FOR SALF
editor in his criticism of the work of the ; ____ . ■ - —

down stairs three steps at a time in j family. Apply to DUNCAN BROWN,49BrRtain SAILED.
pursuit Of some other victim. 3treet, city. ________________________ :   prftm n«merara. 22nd nit. briirt Varuna. Uard-

Bve-and-bye the bovs caught on to the ) ---------------------------------- _ _T ...ttcttmtc, ner, for Boston: 29th ult, bark Donald Ferguson,
racket that a sw^eet smile waa always M | GENTLEMEN’S FÜBNISHING feïfïSftfc buck E Sulioa, for
stowed on the late arrivals, and very ; . TYP'D A'D'HUrrV'r New York.
soon the editor was wont to remark that ■ DJurAIllJXLXiJN li From Cardiff, 28tk inst, ships Roeignnl, Rob
ÿBtsaWï —— H’SSSSTÊmi'e
nCTerncaughht onTth”Vra7c'anese0of°the i ilnAQlllnn DpOfl j? Pfl New”!M, barkCaraiul». VYrishl,
!he Si,îg public 1ret^ltwouldInhav':f ; Mdlid 111(1 J JjlUù, fit UU. jA** ^ ^ lliaw.ih.Jbr

discovered that his young men rose : From Calcutta, 19th inst, ship I.ucama, Gibson,
quite as early as lie did and often stayed ! 
up a good deal later.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Public Notice AT-

MANCHESTER, ROBERT» & ALLISON.rPHE CITIZENS of St John arc requested to 
1 observe as a

PUBLIC HOLIDAY
The afternoon of

WEDNESDAY Next, New Hamburg Edgings and Insertions,
New Hamburg Flouncings in Swiss and Lawn, 
New Hamburg Allovers in Swiss and Lawn, 
Herringbone Trimmings in White and Color 

New Smyrna and Torchon Laces,
English Thread Edgings and Laces 
New Oriental Laces and Flouncings.

-♦
CH APMAN—Suddenly, at Amherst, on the 22nd 

inst., Amos Augustus Chapman, aged.31 years 
MCCLELLAND—At CUftondale. Mass,, on 16th 

inst., William McLelland, aged 56 years.

The 27th inst.
To assist the promoters of the

WINTER CARNIVAL
in making their efforts a success,

IIENRY J. THORNE. Mayor.WHY SUFFER SO MUCH
Mayor's Oflice, Feb, 23,1889,

PAIN THE PRESENT ASPECT OF 
THE

.
From RHEUMATISM ami NF.URAL- 
GIA, when

manning german
REMEDY

will most surely cure you. Price 5ft 
cents per bottle. For sale by

W, HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 
and Proprietors,

11Ô Prince Wm. St.

PROPERTY SALE.

The leasehold property on Eliott Row 
offered by auction at Chubb’s corner 

to-dav by T. B. Haningion, and was bid 
in by E. G. Kaye for $1,050.

Irish Question.
NEW RIBBONS.Lecture By Hon. T. W. Anglin,

IN MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, Black Cashmere Hosiery. ¥.lghl ami Heavy Weigh!; 

Black Cashmere Glove., “Kl«l Tipped,” same as last;
LONG SILK GLOVES, LONG SWED GLOVES, LONG KID GLOVES,

TUESDAY EVE'G, FEB. 26,
AT 8 O'CLOCK,

COAL CARRIES WANTED 

It will be seen by an advertiament else
where in this issue that vessels are want 
ed by Townahend & Co. of Parrshoro, to I 
carry 7,500 of coal from that part to Pro
vidence R. 1.

Under the auspices of the Irish Literary and 
Benevolent Society.

Proceeeds for the Parnell Defence Fund. Music
l,yAdmisstioniS>OBnUnt^icketa for .sale at the 

usual places, by members of the society, and at 
the door on the evening of the lecture.

Romanism as a Factor in 
Canadian Politics,

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING Look at our Show Window for Hamburga.CHARTER*.

The l.urk Ark low lias l»eeii 
by Geo. McKean for Cork direct Gits. :td. MMCHESTER, ROBERTSON l ALLISON.

LADIES and GENTLEMEN,
Port of At. John.

CLEARED.
Ship Warsaw, deals, from St. 

< ardiff or Liverpool, GOs.
Ship Joseph, deals, fro 

Liverpool or Cardiff, 60s.
Seh Genest»6 lio,2.S^wart,’forjNew York.in SI. John

£JEV.T.F. POTHERINGIIAM.will deliver a

ORANGE HALL

Cor King and Germain streets, on

We have the Largest Stock andi Finest Assortment of 
Overshoes, Rubbers and Rubber Clothing 

in St, John.

f'jMUMlinn Ports.
V. M. C. A.

ARRIVED.

Arroyo.’
CLEARED.

At Halifax, 21st inst, brigt, hrig£C 
McCulloch,’for Jamaica,

At Port Medway, 18th inst, brigt Darpa. Gil
more, for Montevideo.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
lhas kDuncnn, LatllfH Overshoes from 75 ets.25th Instant.

Boys Overshoes at 75 ets.ADMISSION 10 cents.SK1ZKD WITH A FIT.
Bens Overshoes from 1.15.British Pori*.

ARRIVED.
bark Oliver Emery,'Swat- 

ood. Sinclair*

Yesterday while working on a ves
sel at Government Pier Mr. Edward E. . . ,, ,„ . , ... ... „ 1 iÛW1,i ■ Carnival and that there should he rnn

on Dorchester street and medical aid j hght procession.
summoned. This afternoon he is resting The sleighing parade will start at 2 iya., 
easy. and the torchlight procession at 7 in the

evening, from Chipman’s field, Union 
street. The route of the sleighing parade 
will be as follows: From Chipmah’s 
field down Union to Brussels street, along 
City Road to Wall street, Wall street to 
Paradise Row thence to Main street. Port-

VESSELS We are Headquarters for Rubber Goods and guarantee you entire 
satisfaction, and will positively give you the Best Value for your money 

you can obtain anywhere.

At Dublin, 22nd inst

At Port Spain, 19th ult. brigt Myrtle, Roop.from 
Annapolis, and sailed 25th for Wilmington.

Wanted immediately to load coal

—FOR—

Providence, R I
AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,PVBL1C TKMI’KIÎASCK MKKTIM..

65 CHARLOTTE STREET,A public temjieranee meeting will he 
held in U’nion Hall Portland on Monday 
evening Feb. 25. at 7.30. The President 
of the Maritime W C T U will siieak on 
the subject of Social purity and addresses 
will lie given by several ladies. An ex
cellent programme lias been prepared and around the block by way of High 
a cordial invitation is extended to all. bRck t0 Main, down Main to Mill, along

Mill to Dock, down Dock to Market 
Tlie tournament takes place on There- them* proceed along Prince

,lav M-«nin<, next Trilea will 1« here " ill,am to St James street, along St.
from Halifax to skate , backward rare James to Germain, up Germain to Untie, Chamberlain Saudall is undoubtedly
with Gllespie. The carnival given at the I along Dnke to Charlotte, up Charlotte to an official of the first water. He has done . = ,

• rink in connection with the “Carnival Kings Square, make a circuit to King, ' more to keep down expenditure and to , ~
Drive" will he on Wednesday evening' ^ dowll King street to Market I reduce taxation than any other chamber- '2»

w "■' «,= the procession will be dis- ! iain tbe city Has ever bad. But Uham- ! S =_ 
sin,, this afternoon. banded. . herlain Saudall has a weakness, lie de-.

The evening procession will start at7 ^ lights to make the delinquent tax payer | g
o’clock from Chipman’s field and proceed ante up his back rates.and smiles broadly " =•

W; G. Brown, desires to return thanks down Union street to Charlotte * street, ! when some fellow who has always paid
to the members of the Portland Fire De- along Charlotte to Duke,through Duke to | a half dollar extra for an execution comes
pertinent for their strenuous and success- Geripaiu, up Germain to King street, up in before October 1st. and gets the bene-
ful laborfc of last night, in preventing the King to Charlotte, around the northern ! fit of the 5 per cent discount. The 
spread of the fire from the building cor- side of King square to Sidney, down Sid- Chamberlain has a surprising memory 
ner of Main and Peters streets, Indian- ney t0 uhion,along Brussels street to the for delinquents; besides he never forgets 
town, vyborei itoriginated, and so saving aty thence proceed to the Victoria, that a man hasn’t paid his taxes. He
ïxtendsMe thanks' to the many kind : skiting rink agd disband. may be engaged adding up a long column

friends who were awaiting to assist if In the parade$ many of the business j of figures and glance out the window of
needed. houses will be represented, besides thq his office for inspiration only to behold a

number of citizens who are on the list a tax payer who lias been out of town 
for individual characters. for a few montlis. He instantly drops

At the meètinglast evening the follows his work looks over the assessment books 
ing firmes of business firms were handed for a few years back until he finds his 
in as having promised to take part in the victim’s name and then he seizes him 

6*c : pork 8 to 8*c; geese, 75 ; carnival: Messrs. T. McAvity & Sons, and in nine cases out often gets the rates.
; turkey fl4 to 16c per lb: chickens’ (about 125 men), Hazelhurst A Co., F. An alderman who knows and realizes the 

40 to 60c : ducks, 60 to 80c ; fowl 40 to 60c. Beverley Mullin Bros., in the great service the chamberlain has done
Amye,ic* Kubbev Stov. Max

eggs 18 to 20c; potatoes, 60 to 75 per bus; i Unger, Waterbury A Rising, Law- man a few days ago, ‘ Fred. Sandall ^ 
cabbage 75 per doz: celerv 60c per doz • ! son & Jones, Burnham <& Son and others. , is one of the best fellows living . g ~ 
sheep-skins 90c to $1. ; All th** societies and clubs throughout if you pay your taxes promptly, ; g =•

this city and Portland will be represen t- : but he is the natural enemy of every maai £ ^
ed and a delegation from Fredericton ! who can pay but who hates to part with ; 3 3.

, will come down to take part. The poly- his money. I observe that this class of ^ - 
At a time when tr.e mercury is two morphian parades of old will he revived people are always the first to have ex- j m 

degrees below, tlie necessity of not only 0n Wednesday with still greater effect ecutions sent after them, while it rarely | E y 
a cap but ear tabs (IF well, is apparent than ever; and tbe trades procession happens that the unfortunates who are j „ g >Z a. le
But there is one man in this part of the more partidpat,, ™8jly,unable to pay arc Harshly dealt j Finc Cambric, Regatta Percales
country who cares not for the howling g^atere'ffiirUour prizes have been offer- . * » | and Oxford Shirtings for Ciislom
blast. His name is Thomas Logan and lie e(t. in order to be eligible for a priae , ,,e uf ,|ie common Made Shirts,
works at Pleasant Point. This morning : tke representations must appear in both
while the wind was blowing about 10 eventis. The prizes will be awarded lo council wh**n tliere were quite PUin and Fancy Flannel Shirts,
degrees below, Thomas could lie seen | tjie ^e8t turnout or team, the most grotr- a number of athletes among i 
working in the open air, without, a pro- > gque or COmical representation, the bent. jts members that Adam Glasgow, now i 
tection for the head. The people in that , tableaux of any kind and the best pony 
vicinity say he never wears a cap in rain i turn out.
nr shine, in heat or cold. The whims of The committee appointed to see Mayor 
some folks are peculiar, indeed. * Thorne reported that he had promised

------------ ------------- tv urge the citizens to hold a half holiday
a VALVE!) uook , on afternoon of the 27th.

A corresiw.ndent sends ns tlie following ■ All the bands of the city bave volun- 
from Zealand S,a,i„n:_A book was re- ; LxcuS'Sets^and affid ’ Hie

cently mailed at one of our offices, hear- j weather hold out Wednesday promises 
ing the foiling inscription on the hack i to he a great day.
iof the covering:—“The Holy Bible, the Another meeting will lie held on Mon
gift of the Countess of Huntington and i day evening when the names of t tic 
her Christian friends in London.” It j marshals and judges will be nnnouuciid. 
was printed in 1787 and sent over to New It is requested that all who intend to 
Brunswick by the Rev. John James in take part in the parade and procession 
1788,ami presented by him to Israel Estey forward their names, together with cli.iir- 
who kept it as long as he lived aud left it acter to be assumed, to the secretary, on 
to his son William. The latter upon his or before Monday evening, 
death bequeathed it to his son Moses, 
who now sends it to liis son Osbume F.s- 
tey, Lisbon Falls, Maine.—Gleaner.

BY Manufacturers Sell ing Agents.

TOWNSHEND & CO., WEIGHTY WORDS
land, up Main to Orange corner, pass 

street PARRNBOKO. N. ».
Feb. 18,1889.

------FOR------

CANADA’S DAUGHTERS!From EtutLondon, 21st inst, brig Electric Light 
Nelson, for Celcntta.

From Falmouth, 19th inst, ship Grandee,tEllis, 
for Hamburg^

From Swansea, 19th inst, ship New York, fir
^H&onTcardiff, 22nd inst, ship Macedon. Donald,, 
for Cape Town.

SAINT JOHN 0YSTEB HOUSE.
Our Special Shirt for 1889, 

OPEN FRONT.
VICTORIA SKATING RINK. !

The Enormous Kegular Sales» of 
Thousands of Boxes of

RECEIVED THIS DAY,

5 Bbls North Shore Oysters,

15 Bbls Buctouche Oysters.

IN STORE,

30 Bbls P. E. I. Oysters, Lambs 

Tongues, Pigs Feet, Sweet Cider.

S Foreign Forte.
ARRIVED.

At New York, 21st linst, sch Nellie V Rokes, 
from Georgetown, 8 C; ship Argoriaut, from Oal-

At Hamburg, 21st inst, bark Salmon, Bradley,
flAt Buem>s^yros°17th ult, barks H W Palmer, 
Boyd, from Boston, and Yuba, from Montreal.

At Havre, 28th inst, ship Cashier, Telfer, from 
Philadelphia: bark Zingara, from Rio Janeiro.

.1•! For all 
Waters.

For all 
Waters.

I li
35
is

li
CARD OF THANKS, S3B ns >

SiIf
1?

Is the l)€St proof that the public know and appreciate its Magical Cleansing 
Properties and Thorough Sterling Value. Being FULL WEIGH!', 

it is a boon to RICH and POOR ALIKE.
it CM AS. II- JACKSONCLEARED.31 forAMd^S^"Sn5îi,tw0e:

for Rosario: sebrs Cricket, for this port.
5 = NOTICE.M A lady writes : “I find it saves time and material, as the clothes require less 

rubbing, no boiling, and wash a much purer color than with ordinary Soap. I recom
mend it to every housewife.”

Every bar weighs 16 oz. Cannot injure the most delicate fabric.

8®*SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

.5 SAILED.
From Rotterdam , 22nd inst, bark Nicosia, Mc

Donald, for Java.
From Salem, 20th inst, sohrs Theresa, Glass and 

Chautanquan, hence for New York.

I
II ■s

Special Inducements are now 
offered by the well known 
CITY MARKET CLOTH
ING HALL to all who are in 
want of First Class Goods.

SPECIAL SALE, 
during the remainder of this 
month, and Very Low Prices.

ALL
my ateok of Good Ready Made 
Clothing and Gents Furnishing 
Goods have been remarked and are 
now offered during this Special Sale 
at prices that are startling, and must 
be cleaned out to make room for New 
Spring Goods.

; MENS,

§1 II Spoken.
Ship Yorktown, Dqtop, from New York 

Francisco, Jan 19, lat 28 N, Ion 37 W.

Memoranda.
Passed Dungencss, 20th inst, bark C E Lefurgey, 

Reed, from Hamburg frr Boston.
Prawle Point, 20th inst, ship William 
from New York for Amsterdam, 

mdn, 151 h ult,

lï for SanTHE COUNTRY MARKET.
There was a fair snpply of produce in 

the country market this morning, prices 
ranging as follows; country beef, 4 to 6c ; 
butcher’s beef, 5 to 7c; lamb, 7c ; mut
ton, 6 to 
to 80c

I Sole Manufacturer.!i WM. LOG-AN,1 I
II HOUSEKEEPERS HARDWARE.f&a

Douglas,
In port at Pays 

for Philadelphia,
"Anchored at Hart Island, 20th ini 

E Dale, from New York for Halifax. 
Anchored at Whitestone, 20th inst

If &
We invite your attention to the well assorted stock of 

HOUSEKEEPERS HARDWARE 
to be found in our Retail Department.

We h»U special attentlou to one TAB1.E t ’ I ’ T ■. K ft % 
anil PI.ATF.D WARE.

bark Souvenir,

ill inst, brigt Geo

Ancbored at wmtestone, zoth inst, sch Maggie 
Willett, from New York for di 

In port at Demcrara, 1st inst, brigt Edith, from 
Liverpool for Boston; sch Phoenix, from New York

Dleaetere. Etc.
Pensacola, Feb 8—Bark Queeu of the Fleet, for 

Buenos Ayres, grounded in going out, but got off. 
She may return to port.

Bark Premier Mackenzie, before rep 
nt sea, was from Rosario for Barbados.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

STEAHRRS.
Datn&ra, at London, in port Feb 49,

Friedrich, in port at London, Nov 1st.
Henry, at Montevideo, in port Dec 2ti.

8fl! barn.

siu»Is We have opened new lines in Plated Spoons, Forks, 
I.adles. etc., all for sale as low as any others 

in the trede.

doesn't mind the weather.
i

Sit orted lost

CLARKE, KERR it THORNE
00 Prince William Street.

FAMOUS COMBINATION STOVE.YOUTHS,
BOYS,

and CHILDREN’S

Valvog, at Montevideo, in port Dec 2ti.
Kamhira, from Montevideo via N York, Jan 2nd. ! 
(iestemunde, from Stettin via New York, Deo 22. : THE MOST COMPLETESuiierintendent of Ferries, but who was 

for years tlie Alderman for Guy’s Ward, 
was the mast, exjiert. When he got real 
mail—so mad that it was necessary to j 
jump up in the air, it is told of Aid. j 
Glasgow that he was the only member 
of the Council who could hit his heels 
twice together in mid air. The other 1 
aldermen often tried to emulate the ex- : 
ample of the athletic Carletonian, but the ] 
experiment invariably ended in dismal 
failure.

MACAULAY B80S. 81 Co., BARQUES.
Auriga, from Rio Janeiro, old Jan 23.
Margaret Mitchell, from Rio Janeiro,
<los, sailed Jan 5.
Stormy Petrel, at Buenos Ayres, in port Jan 28. 
Ocean, from Londonderry, sld Dec ltith.
Ella Moore, from Gravesend, sailed Feb 10.
Active, from--------
Martin Luther, from Rio Janeiro, sailed Jan 11.
Havelock, from--------
Finn, at Dublin, sailed Jan 13th.
Orontes, at Rio Janeiro, in port Dec 12 
Alfhild.from--------
Myrtle, at Buenos Ayres, in port Nov ’>.
Forest, at Buenos Ayres, in port Feb 12.
Marie Siedenberg, at New lork, in port Fc 
Pnrthenia, at Montevideo, in port Dee 15.

vin Barba STOVE IN THE 
MARKET.

<>1 and (k$ King St.
T1

100 Is. and fills. .'I
And a fine assortment of

Gents Fur 11 tailing Goods.
T, also, have on hand one of the Finest 

Stocks of

Fire readilyCircular, Fire, Dot and Grate, VentUated Oven, 
controlled and can he retained over Night with ABSOLUTE 
CERTAINTY. Surpasses any Cooking Range. Works equally well 
with either Hard or Soft Coal.

b 10.

Very fat Scotch and English Cloths
: for Custom Work which will be made up 
; to order very low, and perfect Fitting 
! Garments Guaranteed, 
j Don9t forget the Place,

City Market Clothing Hall,
51 Charlotte Street,

BRIGANTINES. 
Echo, at Darien, in port Jan 23. Please Call and Examine.Aid. Glasgow was always an authority 

on the Carleton Ferry and being probably 1 
the best informed alderman at the board j 

generally, | 
made an interesting speech. But his 

efforts

234 Union Street,J. C. WILSON,LABRADOR
HERRING

Sole Agent for Saint John.Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

mattersWhere Wm it? Oil
There is a man living at Oak Bay, who 

is straightforward in all his transactions,
.. , , , , yet like other men he is liable to he *f-

The Amateur Minstrels had another with th„ m tUat all m ail.
splendid rehearsal last evening, and the kind time ago he was troub led

gone through w it 1 wjth a severe pain in his back. He 1 iro-

cured a plaster and proceeded to ap ply some very
it to the parts affected. When he arose make. The ruling spirit is still strong
from his seat he could not find the plias- in Superintendent Glasgow. When
ter for the life of him though he searclved a member of the council he was content

pensated, not only in the excellent music the house diligently. “Is there,” snid to arraign the policy of the chairman 
furnished by the circle, hut in the oppor- lie, "any evil genuis in the house ; . oli for the year, but since he has become 
amity for unlimited laughter that will 1 where, oh, where has it gone?” I lis superintendent of the ferry department 
be a Horded them throughout the even- better half soon discovered the piaster he arraigns the whole management of 
ing. .Several specialties will be intro- where he could not have seen it. thou gli the ferry from its first inception down to 
«luced, such as song and dance,by Messrs, j he might have looked for years.— St. the present day. His last effort in this 
Mills and Blackadar, a clog dance by the ! Croix Courier. direction tilled six columns of the Globe
latter gentleman, a Burlesque on the —---------—--------- and in this case he almost succeeded in
“ Pirates of Penzance,” entitled “The. A",^“- , proving that the ferry is a more valuable . W1___ « 1
Pirates of the Bay of Fundy,” written by W e recently published a poem wlticlx asset0f the city than the harbor and has ]^y cHlU. lo bOUtll W HOiTIi
Mr. Mills, and other amusing and laugh- we found in the Gold Hunter, a Nnva earned more money for the east side
ter provoking features, The concert on s tia x\> credited it to that | than was ever raised by assessment,
the 28th, will lie followed by a concert on and^headed it “A Poem of N< wa At the present rate of progress tlie ferry
Mitch let, and k matinee in the afternoon j {££•„.,, Mr\VP, Dok.ofSt John, N.B. will very likely owe $15,000 or $20,000 
of Mardi 2ml. lheir advertisement will , wrile, UH lhathe j’B the nuthor; that rt is next year, but no doubt wbcu theproper 
lie found ill another part of Tim I .akkite. ; , m ^ jfova fj,.otja v,ut e[ g;ew i time arrives our esteemed friunct Wasgow woODWORTU -

—Brunswick, and that it was written for will be able to show-by a system of gen- - 
v. m. (. .t. aronis. the St. John Evening Gazette—Briitisb ■ oral averages that the ferry paid a pro-

At a meeting of the Y. M.C. A. gyrnna- Amèrican. r'* "r "* ns m,1,‘ nR lf oweh-
suim it was decided to hold the annual

\ ssp m ! totctosssas ;
the Ijunsdownc if possible. Messrs O ; Newfoundland, are at the Royal. :them the etory of the Ste Jolm ferr- "
Watson J Barnes, Geo Robertson, RA. T. DesBrisay, Bathurst and J- 1>.
Watson, and G Hevenor, together with Phinney M. P. f*. Richrbucto are at the 

the chairman of the meeting. Prof. Mc noyai.
Phie and the secretary Frank white, ex- 
officers were appointed an executive
committee to make definite arreBgementfcJ ___ „ m .lav» <The executive committee were requested King s square w as haed $4 or days
to draw up the programme as soon as jail. Robert SpeUmandrunk on t.hiMfiel Now Brunswick . .100. 'jpe 221
pénible, Jmd to submit it to a general «»reet was fined Her 10 days. «NAmema JJ.33 x a J5>

meeting of the gymnasium members as Merchants................. 100 3pc xdl2«
well as to the physical culture committee roneoKED. ; MfjxB^kinsCo. to 3pc IS
7 the Y. M. U 1 The fraternal visit to have been held , •*:£% < ? o
Special inducements will he offered this on Monday evening by Valley Diviuion j ------

year and will undoubtedly »ttracta large ■ tQ Llme jfock Division has beenpostpon-1 Montreal 200 5 pe 233*
number of athletes from all parts. All ed nntü the 4th of next month. ; Commerce............... 50 3*pc 121
who were entered for last year s sports , —--------------------- ! Merchants lûo j&pe U'»
have again signified their intention of | ifyou wish a fine imported Havana ......................- 1
competing. mrwor Ikna frtr a .mnrtpr mild nr* Stmnff. Moleoni

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

oratoricalgreatest
in connexion with the ferry, usually 
criticising its management, and as these 
criticisms always came just before elec
tions the chairman of ferries had usually 

awkward explanations to

THE MINSTRELS.

T. Y0UNGCLAUS,Capital Paid in

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.programme was 
seriatim. Their liret concert will be 
given on next Thursday evening, the 
28th inst., and it is an assured fact that 
all who attend will be more than com-

: S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

i Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks,
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS,

j Shoe and Hungarian Nails, die.
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory:

georges street, - - st. john, n. b. veaiize the danger there is in using them without be

ing cleaned, especially in times of an epidemic, as 

! feathers retain nil the exhalations and poisonous matter 
; Application will be mad. at the ne,t e„,«in, exuding from the person, and l»v so doing spread sick-
! session of the Legislature of New Brunswick . ..
! ness through the family.
i&itfJSTfr^du^rr.TanTXrc'h^?, Our steam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and

leaves the feathers in abetter condition than ever.
of excitations and for the management oftneprop- ; Leave Orders at
erty of the Association, with further power to do j 
anything necessary to holding exhibitions and :

; making the name conductive to the develop 
of tho resources of the Province.

Net Surplus Dec. 31, 1S88,

$845,720.48.

Offices of the Company, 
it State Street, 43 Well Street, 

BOSTON. NEW YORK. 
Chamber fommexe 169 Jackson Street, 
BALTIMORK. ( HH'ACO.

For sale by BOTTLED ALE » PORTER.
DANGER!f. F. HATHEWAY, VftOOM & ARNOLD, Agt».

People having Feather beds and Pillows do not seem

LANDING,
1 NOTICE.1 Car Granulated Sugar,

1 ,, Simon Pure Flour, 
50 Bbls Dried Apples,
20 „ Table Salt,
IO „ Whiting.
2 Cases Nutmegs,
2 ,, Figs, 1 lb boxes,
14 Tubs Choice Butter, 
100 Half Chests Tea.

BIRTHS.
At Demoiselle Creek, Albert 

Co., on the 13th inst., the wife of Councillor 
... Woodworth, of a son.

lit of at least twice as much as it owes. , johnSON—At Mill Creek, Buctouchc. N. B.,ou 
But to be serious, superintendent Glas- ; t . the wife of James Johnson of a

I gow is entitled to the hearty thanks of
4 b. ...lx noonla foW VltC Vollltlltlp I'ttTlf 1*1“

Personal.

Ungar’s Steam Laundry, 
RANGES, STOVES, *c.

JBUTLAND—At Alma, Albert Co., ou the 15th 
inst., the wife of Raiutford Butland, of a son. 

j CLARK—At Demoiselle Creek, Albert County, 
on the ltith inst.. the wife of Edward Clark, of

Wm. J. PARKS, 
Secretary.GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS. i

I St. John. N. B.. Feb. 5th. 1S89.:Stocks and Bondw.

Robinson, Banker and Broker, N«>, 65 
Prince William Street.

St, John, N. B.. Feb. 23,11389. 
Par of Last 
Share. Dlv’n’d

COAL. iFrom J. M. A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STOVES, viz. :St. John and Digby and 
Annapolis.

City Police Conri.
Edward Corbett, drunk on North aide MARRIED.f Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo, 

Happy Thought, Grand 
Duchess, etc.

SYDNEY (Old Mines;',
SPRINGHILL, 
VICTORIA, 
SCOTCH (Ell,) 
PICTOU.

;
Asked.

WORDEN-WORDEN—On tho 10th instant, at 
High street, Portland, by Rev. R. H. Nobles, 

Worden, of Hoyt Station, to Bertie Nti.ir LAN8DOWWE
A. H.
Worden, of St. John, N. B.

! SHAW-HALLETT—At Winn, Me., on the 5th 
inst., by J. E. Estes, J. P„ Samuel 0. Shaw, 
of Montana, formerly of New Brunswick, to 
Mattie M, Hallett, of Hartlnnd, Carleton 
County, N. B.

i FREEZE-GRA \M—On the 20th inst,, at the 
. Burgess, brother-in-law of the

SB HAH® COAI..
LEHIGH (Honey Brook,)
READING (Hard White Ash,) 
WILKESBARRE (beat quality.)

All fore sale at lowest market prices.

K. P. A W. F. STARR, ip-»-
Srnythe Street.

i>*3 Point, St--yyiLL LEAVyVHARF, Ref

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, ;
Together with a full supply ol

KITOHEIT HARDWARE.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

A. C. BOWESl& Co., 21 Canterbury St.

at seven o’clock, local-time, and return same day. ; 
Freight received at warehouse daily up to five

100 4 p e
_____i...... .............100 3j po 135j

cigar, three for a quarter mild or strong, gS'nmh'T.lCo.« ipV 
call at Louis Green’s. 59 King street; sat- Montreal Gas Co.... 40 6 pc

residence:
bride, Havelock Freeze, to Miss Ida Graham, 
both cf this city.r % J. H. HARDING, 

Agent Dept. Marine.R<ko.Hatt. Jr. Fredericton is at «he j Çtil atUuis Green^ 59 King sLeet; sat- Montre I

•.;T
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